
Saturday, QfiTfiBgfl 3i, TBE D 2S 3 E R E T FARMER , I
crablc patting and rubbing and kind

words I had the satisfaction of get-

ting the lard applied, and the still

greater satisfaction of seeing the cow

stand perfectly still a short time after-

wards to the great astonishment of

those present.

The cow is a creature of habits, and
upon the attendant depends the for-

mation of these habits. The more
regular they are the better work she
will do in the dlairy. the young
boys to be kind to the cows, to feed
them properly, and do everything in
their power to make them contented
and happy. The true dairy cow usual-

ly possesses a. highly nervous tem-

perament, that rebels against harsh
treatment. In view of this fact, it is

illadvised economy for the dairyman
to share with the farm dog the duty
of oaring for her, for if he docs, she
will in all probability even up with

, hint by giving an

jtt 1 quantity of milk. Gentle treatment is
H about as important as good feeding,

and must be the practice of dairy-
men if they expect to succeed. A. F.
S., in Kimball's Dairy Farmer.

A church cannot get along with
wind alone. If it could the pastor
might get along without any help.

DO YOU WANT A FARM PAPER?

"One Year's Subscription to the De- -
eret Farmer Free."

How You Can Get It
Find a Cream Producer who is not

shipping cream to The Jensen
Creamery Co., and who may be sell-in- g

on the "Long Time System,"
which means that tfce cream is sent in
one month, and a month or more af-
terwards tke farmer receives his
check.

Explain to this Producer tkat The
Jensen Creamery buys on the "Jensen
Cash Paying System," which means
that within about seven days after
your cream is sent, your check
reaches you.

It will be very easy to show how
much ibetter it is to sell for cash than
it is to sell on the "Long Time Sys-
tem."

Send us the name and postoflfice
address of your prospective customer,
and after we have received two ship-
ments of cream from hii. e will
have The Deseret Farmer sent to you
for one year without charge.

In case you are already a sub-
scriber to The Deseret Farmer, we
will send you some other farm jour-
nal instead.

By all means take a farm paper.
JENSEN CREAMERY CO.,

Salt Lake City, Utah.

T. H. Cluff, Provo Bench: You can
use my name in recommending our
hqme paper to every farmer. I find it
of urtastimiable value.

1 AWARDED FIRST PPEMIUM AT STATE FAIR. GOLD MEDAL BY STATE AGRICUL- - S ITURAL SOCIETY OF SACRAMENTO, CAL., ALSO GOLD MEDAL AWARDED BY MID- - 1
; WINTER FAIR, AND LB WIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION. PORTLAND, OREGON. f
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no HORSE POWER PLOWING ENGINE. I
From 50 to xoo Acres Plowed each day doing the work much better than by animal power and at half

the expense per acre. More than two hundred in successful operation. Every one a success.
The above illustration represents the Utah Arid Farm Company's STEAM PLOWING OUTFIT

work on their farm at Nephi, Utah. This engine is plowing 50 acres per day of ten hours at an
expense of 50 cents per acre. And it was also used by them to pull a "BEST" Steam Combined Har
vester on the same farm and harvested an average of 65 acres per day, and at the nominal expense of
Socts. an acre. The grain was cut, threshed, recleaned and sacked I in one operation and ready for the mill

The SUCCESS of DRY FARMING is THE STEAM PLOW AND COMBINED HARVESTERI For further information address H
THE BEST MANUFACTURING CO., or THE 6. T. INGERSOLL MACHINERY CO., I

BELL PHONE 1900 P- - O. BOX 704 IND. PHONE 846 ISAr: 1EANDRO, CALIFORNIA 321 dooly blk. SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

The Utah Condensed Milk Com-

pany's plan inaugurated recently of
educational work with its milk pro-

ducers is surely a winner for produc-

tion of pure wholesome milk. It is

teaching the farmers that "That'll
do," will not do unless it is done "a
little better than seems necessary."
This is just right. At the picscnt
time it has a force of men at work
white-washin- g barns and building
sanitary milk-hous- es for the farmers
which arc constructed entirely of
cement concrete even to tho roof.
This is something that every farmer
cannot appreciate until he has one of
his own, is the opinion of those who
have them. The factory is .still main-

taining and paying the highest prices
for milk paid in the West.

o

IT DON'T PAY.

A right sensible German dairy far-

mer in the town of Lake Mills, Wis.,
was August Schultz. He had a ison-si- e

way of putting things that was
very effective. Moreover he was a

lover of good stock and always show-

ed his faith by his works. One day
a neighbor who was a rather shift-

less dairy farmer said, to August,
"I am going to quit dairying; it don't

pay." "Veil, I don't wonder," said
August. "Vy don't you try some
good cows a little vile? Dot make
you plenty astonishment ven you
stick to a goot cow so well as you
do to a poor one. Den you get rich
fore you know it."

The loyalty with which some far-

mers hang on to their poor cows is
worthy of a better cause.

V7

JUST AS YOU LOOK AT IT.

The other day a farmer, who it
a real good farmer too, was in the
stable of the Hoard's Dairyman farm
looking at the cows. Pointing to a
certain cow, he asked: "What is

that cow worth?" We answered:
"Five hundred dollars." With a look
of astonishment in his face, he re-

plied: "I wouldn't give that for the
best cow on earth." Now last spring
we happened to know that he paid

$500 for a nice team of horses.
"That," he said, was all right." Then
we told him the history of that cow,

how she had earned in calves $700
in the six years she had been milked,
besides about $500 more in milk.

Then we asked him if he had not
better raise his ideas about cows. "It
beats all," was all he said.

NEWSPAPERS COMPARED H
WITH HAND BILLS. H

A newspaper has 5,000 readers for M

each 1 .000 subscribers. A merchant M
who puts out 1,000 handbills gets pos- - M
sibly 300 or 400 people to read that H
is, if the boy who is trusted to dis- - M
tribute them docs not chuck them un- - M
der the sidewalk. The handbills cost M
as much as a half column advertise- - M
ment in the home paper. All the wo- - H
men and girls and half this men and H
'boys read the advertisements. Re- - M
suits: Tho merchant who uses the M
newspapers has 3.500 more readers to H
each 1,000 of the paper's readers. H
There is no estimating the amount of M
business that advertising does bring M
to a merchant, but each dollar brings M
somewhere from $20 to $100 worth M
of business. The Recorder. M

IMPROVED BARREL.
' H

A New Yorker has invented a bar- - M
rcl which when empty may be taken M
apart. H

NO MOUTHS. H
Mary, feeding the birds. Oh, papa, M

just sec the birds; they have to cat H
with their noses. fl


